
Cutes 
‘Hey there Cutes, put on your dancin’ boots, and come dance with me.’ 

          -Frank Sinatra, 1959 

This little lady will dance her way into your heart. Like 

the song after which she was named, ‘Cutes’ is classic, 

too. She’s just looking for a special person with whom 

she can share her life.  

 

It’s said, “age is just a number”. This fabulous feline  is 

a testament to that! She loves to explore, and is very 

engaged with her new surroundings. 

  

At 20 years old, this sweet girl finds herself in need of  

a new dance partner. Her ‘cat daddy’ could no longer 

care for her. Sad story, but we won’t focus on that. 

Instead, we are hoping… “The Best Is Yet To Come”.  

 
Cutes’ Favorite Things: 

 
A note from her current foster mom: 

Senior pets have so much to offer! I wasn’t 

sure what to expect when I took Cutes into 

my home. She has been a complete joy and 

delight and a reminder to me that although 

life is full of unexpected events, it’s our re-

sponse that counts. A lyric from the song 

‘Memory’ is so fitting for this green eyed gal 

— “If you touch me, you’ll understand what 

happiness is. “  
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After a recent visit to the Vet, Cutes was 

determined to be in overall good health. 

She does have arthritis and is receiving co-

sequin for cats with her wet food. She has a 

great appetite and excellent  litter box hab-

its. Her long hair requires a bit of attention. 

She does not have front claws but does like 

her floor scratching pad. 

(in addition to ‘whiskers on kittens’) 

 Rubbing my face on a catnip filled carrot 

 Afternoon naps in my cozy gray bed 

 My fuzzy pink mouse to bat around 

 Looking out the window 

 Gentle brushing and soft ear rubs 


